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18 July 2014  
 
Craig Gillard  
Lithgow Hockey Association 
Sandford Ave 
Lithgow   NSW   2790 
 
Dear Craig  

 
RE: SYNTHETIC HOCKEY FIELD TURF UPGRADE 

 
Lithgow Hockey Association has requested an updated budget proposal for the upgrade of 
the existing aged Poligras synthetic hockey field surface to the #2 field at Glanmire Oval.  
 
Polytan STI offers this proposal based on our Poligras Olympia COOLplus  water-efficient 
synthetic hockey surface which is ideally suited to offer a highly improved quality of 
performance to the existing surface together with reduce irrigation requirement. 
 
This latest development Poligras Olympia COOLplus offers improved longevity and 
playability through updated technology, has been installed on two State Centre projects and 
is the surface being promoted by STI through to the 2016 Olympics at Rio.  
  
Polytan STI has trained staff directly experienced in resurfacing of synthetic hockey fields 
using our original in-situ Elastic Layer shockpads. We have now undertaken fifteen (15) 
projects where this has been done at regional and State facility level. 
 
As a supplier of premium synthetic surfacing for many sports Polytan STI is 
recognised as a leader in the synthetic sports industry and the leader in Hockey 
Surfacing – recognised with our exclusive partnership with FIH as Preferred Pitch 
Supplier. 
 
All manufacturing is still undertaken in our ISO9001:2000 certified manufacturing 
facility in Dandenong, to provide global quality with local experience, understanding 
& representation. 
 
Polytan STI is pleased to provide this budget proposal and look forward to 
discussing your project further, as required.   
 
Warm regards 
 
 
 
 
 
Robert Kirkwood 
National Sales Manager 



 

 

 

 
 

 
Budget Pricing   $320,000 (exclusive of GST) 

 
 
This budget pricing is based on the anticipated following scope of works below: 
 

 Site establishment and project supervision, 
 

 Removal and disposal of the existing Poligras surface from the field including: 
 Take up and disposal of Poligras surface directly into skip bins, 
 Bobcat to be hired and experienced Polytan STI staff to supervise this activity. 

 
 Minor anticipated rectification and grinding of ‘strip glue lines’ on the existing Elastic 

Layer shockpad: 
 Supply of Qualipur 3939 polyurethane binder and recycled SBR rubber 

granule, 
 Rectification of an area of approximately 50m2 by experienced technicians 

and locally sourced labour. 
 

 Supply and installation of new POLIGRAS® Olympia COOLplus  synthetic grass 
hockey surfacing component, complete with the following: 

 Supply and installation of Poligras Olympia synthetic surface, 
 All line marking, tufted into the product during manufacture where possible, 
 Green playing area, alternative coloured surrounds, if required, 
 Seaming adhesive - Qualipur 2650 (see details attached), 
 Shockpad spray adhesive - Qualipur 2810 (see details attached), 
 Installation overseen by experienced technicians and local labour, 
 ‘Practice circles’ in dashed lines for cross-field training and play.  

 
 Final grooming and handover ready for play (anticipated works program – five to six 

weeks) 
 
Clarifications 

 No allowance for any site amenities given locked facility and exclusion of public, 
 No allowance for any rectification of agreed access to site, 
 No allowance for any FIH testing or certification, 

 
 
 
 
 

Olympia COOLplus 



 

 

Example - NSW State Hockey Centre field upgrade wit h original elastic layer shockpad  
 

 
Aged POLIGRAS synthetic hockey surface removed 

 

 
Existing shockpad prepared for new surface 

 

 
New surface complete & FIH Approved on original elastic layer shockpad 



 

 

Adhesives & Backings 
Polytan STI is recognised as the first Australian Company to develop locally manufactured 
and installed international standard synthetic watered hockey field surfaces. The progression 
to manufacture of our own compatible adhesives for both seams and bonding to shockpad 
together with latest Hybrid Emulsion secondary backing for all Polytan STI field products 
and is one that stands Polytan STI apart from all other suppliers. 
 

                               2650 – Seaming Adhesive  
Polytan STI utilise Qualipur ® 2650, a 100% solids, purpose formulated seaming adhesive 
that was designed and manufactured in our Dandenong facility specifically for field seaming 
applications.  Qualipur ® 2650 has unparalleled strength and durability, and is a dramatic 
improvement over prior art. Simply put, seam failure similar to that on the existing field will 
eventually occur without this technical enhancement. 
 
Qualipur ® 2650 not only passes FIH testing, but also surpasses seam testing requirements 
for FIFA and International Rugby Board (IRB), where strength tests requirements are more 
stringent. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Seam joining with Qualipur 2650 
 

Hybrid Emulsion – Secondary Backing  
 
Hybrid Emulsion coating utilised for secondary backing to our synthetic grass field products 
has been a critical product development. 
 
Polytan STI recognised too many field surfaces were suffering seam breakdown towards end 
of their usable life due to the hydrolytic degradation of the turf backing. In simple terms the 
SBR Latex secondary backing breaks down and allows the turf to release for the adhesive.  
 
No other manufacturer offers this option! 



 

 

                                2810 – An adhesive revolution  
 
Polytan STI is the only company in Australasia that offers 100% adhesion of the entire pitch 
surface through our unique QUALIPUR 2810  spray adhesive .   
 
This revolutionary adhesive is produced in our Dandenong manufacturing facility and not 
only provides superior surface adhesion over out-dated ‘strip-glue’ technique and addresses 
the frequent ‘stick-tears’ in high wear areas on aged turfs. 
 
NOTE: The use of full adhesion polyurethane adhesiv es for hockey surfaces is 
available in Australia exclusively through Polytan STI. 
 
Qualipur 2810 is spray-applied, and forms a microcellular matrix that bonds the pitch fully to 
the Poligras elastic layer. This also provides controlled drainage through capillary matrix - 
controlling loss of water from the system once irrigated. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                 Application of Qualipur 2810 (full  adhesion to elastic layer) 
 
We have taken this technical step forward due to several distinct disadvantages with strip 
gluing as follows: 

� There is far less total bond area (approximately only 5% of the total field area is 
actually adhered) 

� Adhesive typically utilised is comprised of SBR latex which is thermoplastic and 
softens in heat.   

� SBR latex adhesive breaks down under constant wet conditions. 
� Reduced bond strength, in comparison to PU full spray adhesive, ensures a 

weakened surface in high wear areas resulting in stick tears and surface rippling. 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Application of strip-gluing technique 
(not employed by Polytan STI on Poligras Olympia CO OLplus turf) 

 
 
IRRIGATION REDUCTION 
 
A significant benefit of the yarn technology used in the Poligras Olympia COOLplus 
synthetic hockey system is the surface being able to be prepared for play with a significantly 
reduced irrigation requirement. 
 
Disciplined management can reduce the irrigation needs by up to 50% as confirmed in 
testimonials. 
 
 
WORKS TMING 
 
The following indicative timing would be associated with the proposed scope of works: 
 

• Site establishment, removal and disposal of the existing surface  1 week 
• Elastic Layer Shockpad minor rectification and grind glue lines  1 week 
• Supply and install new Poligras synthetic hockey surface   2 weeks 
• Final groom, disestablishment, clean up      1 week 

 
 



STI JOIN FORCES WITH 
SISTER COMPANY POLYTAN
Sports Technology International (STI), the leading and 
fastest growing synthetic sports facility construction 
company in Australasia, is rebranding as Polytan STI.

This recognition of the existing sister-company relationship with 
the European synthetic sports surfacing market leader, Polytan, 
formalises our close collaboration over the past six years.

Asia Pacific based, STI and Germany based, Polytan, have 
developed leading-edge engineered surfacing solutions for  
some of the world’s most outstanding sports facilities in some 
of the harshest climates. Our combined references include the 
recent elite football field upgrade at the Australian Institute of 
Sport in Canberra, the 2014 Commonwealth Games hockey 
surfaces in Glasgow, installation of synthetic fields for 3 of the 
last 4 Olympic Game hockey facilities and high-use training 
facilities for big name football clubs such as Liverpool FC and  
the FC Bayern Munich!

Collaboratively we have designed, manufactured and installed 
more than 50 million square metres of synthetic sports and 
recreational surfaces.

Polytan and STI’s close working relationship continues to be  
recognised internationally with governing sports bodies  
including FIFA, IRB, FIH, IAAF, ITF, World Bowls and AFL/  
Cricket Australia as “Preferred Producers”.

‘This change is an exciting outcome for our businesses,’ explains 
Stephen Niven, Polytan STI Asia Pacific Managing Director.

‘Through our work together, we are both fully integrated and 
share many synergies. Like European leader Polytan, STI has  
kept end-to-end production in-house and invested considerably 
in R&D, manufacturing, installation and aftercare techniques to 
maintain its global edge. The Polytan STI rebrand is an easy  
and natural fit,’ says Stephen.

‘Every customer, from a major synthetic sports field construction 
project to a single council court upgrade will continue to get 
the same attention from our current team’, says Rob Kirkwood 
Polytan STI’s Australia-based Sales Manager.  

‘All design, research, manufacture, installation and aftercare 
support will continue to be delivered by the same experienced 
people here in Australasia, but with the additional global 
experience, benefits and strength that the combined   
Polytan STI brand will provide.’ 

‘In addition our past, existing and future clients will be comforted  
in the knowledge it is the same organisation, ABN, key personnel 
and people on the end of the phone,’  Rob Kirkwood explained.

Please head to our website polytan.com.au or call 1800 663 812 
for further information.

www.polytan.com.au •  1800 663 812
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